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Turn Back the Aging Clock...
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“There is no cosmetic for
beauty like happiness”
Quote

Countess of Blessington

Reverse the seven signs of aging
Minimize fine lines and wrinkles, moisturize, tone, exfoliate, minimize pore
size, prevent free radical damage and firm your skin. All of these can be
accomplished with the Theraderm Skin Health System. Introducing NuPeel, a
natural peeling gel, that reverses the visible appearance of each of the seven
signs of aging. NuPeel instantly removes rough, dry keratin surface cells.
Papain and carica papaya extracts naturally loosen the glue-like attachments
of dead cells to allow visible, painless shedding, leaving behind soft, smooth
skin. NuPeel can be used weekly or as needed. Minimize pore size and tone
your skin with Theraderm Cleansing Wash. This unique soap-free, fragrance-free
foaming gel gently loosens and cleanses the skin of extra oils, deposits,
cellular debris and residue without drying the skin. Its gentle cleansing action
purifies and clarifies for smooth, radiant, refreshed skin. Fruit Acid Exfoliant
provides a 10% lactic acid exfoliant that allows the outer layers of dry skin to
release and shed. This exfoliation stimulates new growth in the basal layers of
the skin leaving these cells healthy and elastic. RS-OPC Reparative Gel is an oil
free gel that enhances the repair of damaged collagen and elastin. It also
functions as a free radical scavenger with an antioxidant potential that is 20
times more effective than Vitamin C and 50 times greater than Vitamin E.
Together these products can effectively turn back the aging clock.
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Make More Time for “You”

Do you ever feel like there is just not enough time in the day for
“You?” Wouldn’t it be nice to treat yourself to some beauty time to

rejuvenate? Here are some quick fixes you can do on a lunch hour.

Botox Cosmetic treatments provide an immediate result there is no

down time, no recovery time and is an in-office procedure that takes
10-20 minutes. Botox Cosmetic may be a treatment for you if fine
lines and wrinkles cause you to look tired all the time. Juvederm,

another in-office procedure will help treat moderate to severe facial
wrinkles and facial folds. This procedure takes 30-60 minutes with
little down time. Latisse can help you achieve longer, fuller, darker
lashes. A quick fifteen minute consult is all it takes to find out if

Latisse is right for you. Latisse is a product you can use at home.

Have you ever considered cosmetic surgery to improve or enhance
your appearance? During a consultation with Dr. Gabriel, he will
determine if you are a candidate for Botox Cosmetic, Juvederm, Latisse
or even surgery. A consultation takes 30-60 minutes. Drop in for a
skincare evaluation to address issues with your skin and find out
which skincare products are suitable for you skin type.

Beauty Corner- What’s in your beauty bag?
A powder bronzer by Laura Mercier for my face, a make-up primer cream by Nars and NuPeel by Theraderm are
a must for summer Marie-Cosmetic Surgery Coordinator
Shiny-licious & Crazy for Crème lip gloss by Mabelline are great summer colors, Intensive Recovery Cream by
Nia24
Glenda-Surgery Scheduling
Sexy Mother Pucker Plum Juice lip gloss, Skin Strengthening Complex, Physical Cleansing Scrub by Nia24
Kristy-Skincare Specialist
Estee Lauder Mascara in black, NuPeel by Theraderm Cindy-Medical Assistant
L’Oreal Double Extend Beauty Tubes Mascara combined with Latisse makes lashes amazing, Boni Bell Dr. Pepper
lip balm Angie-Hand Therapist

Mark your calendar for our “Cosmetic Open House” featuring guest speakers,
Botox, Juvederm & Latisse raffle
Beverages and Hors d’oeuvres will be served
Wednesday, May 12, 2010 5:00pm-7:00pm

